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Re: Catholic Trust application for a Cemetery/Crematorium at Wallacia Golf Club

Dear Ministers (and planners)

The Wallacia township is against this application in the centre of town

The cemetery/crematorium will flood, the cemetery is there forever the catastrophic flood will happen, and the people should not have to pay for 
recovery/reconstitution  
See attached evacuation routes, the Catholic Trust's Cemetery Consultants used the 1:100 flood levels, and were not aware of the 1:170 year Catastrophic 
flood when asked

There is more suitable 'higher ground' available and the "Crown Lands/Rookwood" department/s know this

Please answer the following questions in writing

Q1  Does the Crown Lands Dept own this land? Will the Crown eventually own this land? 

Q2  Who will be responsible financially when it floods I E recovery and reconstitution of 100,000 caskets/corpses/ashes, NSW taxpayers?

Q4  Will the Wallacia township have a choice in relation to the consent of this adjacent Cemetery/Crematorium's (human incinerator x 2) pollution? (They
 don't want it in the heart of Wallacia)

Q5  Has the State Govt/Planners/and Consultants taken into account the 1:170 year "Catastrophic" flood levels last recorded in 1887? (Townsville 
experiencing 1:500 flood year now)

Q6  Will the same amount of recreational space be purchased to replace the loss of "this land donated to the people of Wallacia"?

Q7  Will Wallacia's infrastructure be improved (e g , Sewerage/Water/Electricity/NBN/Schools/Shopping Centre/Bank/Health Care), as a result of this 
cemetery? The Western Airport?

Q8  What is the long term heath effects of this to the local Men, Women, Children over their entire lives exposed to this incineration/pollution?
       One Crematorium handles 1,200 incinerated people and stores 800 human remains per annum  Two Crematoriums 2,400 incinerated people & 1600 
human remains per annum
       I E over the next 100 years min of 240,000 incinerated people in the heart of Wallacia

Q 9 Why does a private cemetery pay land tax and the competing Catholic trust pay none? Why is there land tax on Cemeteries? 

Kind Regards

Glen Ilic 
Wallacia



https://www dailytelegraph com au/newslocal/penrith-press/penrith-council-calls-for-statewide-cemeteries-and-crematoria-
strategy/news-story/8aedc81a2fa51687677a8933d8640aa0

Fitzroy River Floods

http://mobile abc net au/news/2017-09-27/aboriginal-remains-exposed-by-floodwaters-repatriated/8992994




